LONTON & GRAY SAILMAKERS

SQUIB
For the 2010 season Lonton and Gray have teamed up
with Peter and David White and all of our Squib sails
will be sold now through White Marine Services.
There will be no changes to the mainsail and spinnnaker
designs for the forseeable future. However there are
slight changes to the jib for 2010. The new jib will have
a finer entry off the luff above the lower hank i.e. the
top 2/3rds of the luff length. This change will make the
entry consistent from top to bottom and will make it
much easier to point high in moderate and light
conditions and the boat much easier easier to control in
strong winds. There will also be slight increases in the
draft at the foot and this will improve the power
generated low down.
For information on barber hauler
settings, halyard and cunningham
tension, jib sheet tensions and other
tuning advice to make the best use of
these fast sails, please contact David
or Peter at White Marine Services.

2009 Results
8th Overall- National Championships
2nd Overall- Inland Championships
5th Overall- East Coast Championships
4th Overall- Squib Gold Cup
2008 Results
Winner- 40th Anniversary Regatta
Runner Up- Welsh Squib Week
6th Overall- Inland Championships
7th Overall- National Championships

Quality one design sails with a difference
Lonton and Gray Sailmakers, 61c High Street, Burnham on Crouch, Essex, CM0 8AH
info@lontonandgray.com www.lontonandgray.com 01621 786200

LONTON & GRAY SAILMAKERS

SQUIB

Headsails £375 EX VAT

Spinnakers £383 EX VAT

LGSQJ4- In conjunction with White Marine
Services we have designed a new headsail for
the 2010 season. This sail has a finer entry of
the luff above the lower hank. This makes the
entry consistent from top to bottom and makes
pointing much better in lighter conditions and a
Horizontal- This spinnaker has 8 horizontal more controllable sail in heavier winds. The
draft in the foot has also being slightly increased
panels and has proved to be very effective
on windward/leeward course configurations. which improves the power generated lower down.
Vertical- This spinnaker is what's
become the 'standard' Squib spinnaker.
It has 7 vertical panels and has proved
to be very effective on championship
triangle courses.

Both sails are made from silicone coated
cloth to allowthe sail to be easily pulled
around theforestay and under boom during
dropping.
Supplied with sail numbers and sailbag.
Sails can be officially measured and
signed for £11 EX VAT per sail

Mainsails £597 EX VAT
LGSQM3- This has become the standard Squib sail
and has been designed to tailor in neatly with the
new J4 jib. It is suitable for all crew weights and
wind conditions. It is ideal for use in rough water
conditions as the design means there is plenty of
power to go through the chop.
Sails are made to a cross cut design using
Contender Squib sailcloth- 5.52oz Polypreg.

Sails are made to a cross cut design using
Contender Squib sailcloth- 5.52oz Polypreg.

Supplied with window, cunningham, sail numbers,
battens, telltales and boom length sailbag.

Supplied with window, telltales and sail bag.
Hanks are fitted as standard.

Sails can be officially measured and signed for
£11 EX VAT per sail

Sails can be officially measured and signed for
£11 EX VAT per sail

Quality one design sails with a difference
Lonton and Gray Sailmakers, 61c High Street, Burnham on Crouch, Essex, CM0 8AH
info@lontonandgray.com www.lontonandgray.com 01621 786200

LONTON & GRAY SAILMAKERS

SQUIB
Name.....................................................................

Please supply

Address..................................................................
...............................................................................
...............................................................................
.......................................Post Code........................

Mainsail

LGSQM3

........

..................

Headsail

LGSQJ4

........

..................

Spinnaker
Spinnaker

Vertical
Horizontal

........
........

..................
..................

........
........
........

..................
..................
..................

Phone.....................................................................
Goods to be collected

Qty

Cockpit Cover
Spinnaker Bag
Padded Toestraps (Pair)

Goods to be delivered
Delivery address (if different)................................
...............................................................................
...............................................................................
.......................................Post Code........................

Total

Carriage (Please enquire)
VAT @ 17.5%
Total

..................
..................
..................

When ordering toestraps please specify required length of front and back straps
Sail Number...........................................................
Mast make and model...........................................
Typical combined helm/crew weight....................
A) I enclose my cheque for £................................
or
B) Please debit my Visa/Mastercard/Maestro Card
Number:...................................Expiry Date......./.......
Signed........................................................................
50% deposit required with all orders, alternatively a
10% discount is offered if full payment is made with order

Front........................................

Back.......................................

Spinnakers are available in up to three colour combinations as below.
When ordering spinnakers please specify your colour choice for each panel.
Red, white, black, grey, yellow (not flourescent),
dark green, light blue and dark blue.
Also available are the colours below,
but are not silicone coated:
Pink, hot pink, lavender, lilac, orange, hot
orange, hot yellow, hot green, turquoise.

Quality one design sails with a difference
To order please contact: White Marine Services, Laurel Farm, Marsh Lane, Fleixstowe, IP11 9RN
info@whitemarine.co.uk www.whitemarine.co.uk 01394 671111

